ORIJEN FREEZE-DRIED DOG & CAT TREATS

TREATS RECIPE

CRUDE
PROTEIN

HOW MUCH FRESH OR RAW MEAT?

DOG TREATS

35-55%

100%

Original

45%

100%

Free-Run Poultry,
Wild-Caught Monkfish

Chicken, turkey, chicken liver, chicken heart, turkey liver, turkey
heart, monkfish, chicken gizzard, turkey gizzard, mixed tocopherols

20

The soft texture makes these treats easy to
break apart and use as a training reward.

Six Fish

50%

100%

Wild-Caught Fish

Whole herring, flounder, whole rock sole, whole rockfish,
whole mackerel, hake, mixed tocopherols

25

Wild-caught fish are an excellent source of
Omega-3s, which are great for skin and coat health.

Regional Red

40%

100%

Ranch-Raised Beef, Wild
Boar, Goat, Lamb

Beef liver, lamb liver, wild boar liver, goat, wild boar, lamb,
goat liver, beef, goat kidney, goat tripe, beef kidney, beef tripe,
lamb kidney, lamb tripe, mixed tocopherols

17

Gently freeze-dried red meat
with a flavour that dogs love.

Tundra

40%

100%

Goat, Venison, Wild Boar,
Duck, Lamb, Mackerel

Goat, venison, wild boar, duck, lamb, lamb liver, mackerel,
wild boar liver, goat liver, venison liver, goat kidney, goat tripe,
venison kidney, venison tripe, wild boar kidney, mixed tocopherols

20

Nourishing ratios of meat, poultry, fish, organs, cartilage, and
bone provide a natural source of nutrients with a delicious flavour.

Ranch-Raised Beef

40%

100%

Beef

Beef, beef liver, beef tripe, mixed tocopherols

20

Features a single protein, making this treat
a great option for dogs with food sensitivities.

WHOLEPREY MEATS

INGREDIENTS

MAXIMUM
TREATS/DAY

HELPFUL INFORMATION

BIOLOGICALLY APPROPRIATE

44lb Active Dog

Grass-Fed Lamb

35%

100%

Lamb

Lamb, lamb liver, lamb tripe, mixed tocopherols

20

Features a single protein, making this treat
a great option for dogs with food sensitivities.

Free-Run Duck

40%

100%

Free-Run Duck

Duck, duck liver, mixed tocopherols

17

When using treats for training, it is a great idea to get a few different
flavours to help keep dogs interested in the training session.

Wild-Roaming Boar

45%

100%

Wild Boar

Wild boar, wild boar liver, wild boar kidney, mixed tocopherols

20

Treats should not make up more than 10%
of your dog’s daily food intake.

CAT TREATS

35-55%

100%

Original

45%

100%

Free-Run Poultry,
Wild-Caught Monkfish

Chicken, turkey, chicken liver, chicken heart, turkey liver, turkey
heart, monkfish, chicken gizzard, turkey gizzard, mixed tocopherols

30

The soft texture makes these treats easy to
break apart and can be used as a kibble topper.

30

Wild-caught fish are an excellent source of
Omega-3s, which are great for skin and coat health.

Six Fish

50%

100%

Wild-Caught Fish

Regional Red

40%

100%

Ranch-Raised Beef, Wild
Boar, Goat, Lamb

Beef liver, lamb liver, wild boar liver, goat, wild boar, lamb,
goat liver, beef, goat kidney, goat tripe, beef kidney, beef tripe,
lamb kidney, lamb tripe, mixed tocopherols

30

Gently freeze-dried red meat
with a flavour that cats love.

Tundra

40%

100%

Goat, Venison, Wild Boar,
Duck, Lamb, Mackerel

Goat, venison, wild boar, duck, lamb, lamb liver, mackerel,
wild boar liver, goat liver, venison liver, goat kidney, goat tripe,
venison kidney, venison tripe, wild boar kidney, mixed tocopherols

30

The soft texture makes these treats easy to
break apart and can be used as a kibble topper.

30

Features a single protein, making this treat a great
option for picky eaters or cats with food sensitivities.

Wild-Roaming Boar

35%

45%

100%

100%

FIND THE PERFECT RECIPE FOR

DRY DOG
& CAT FOOD

Lamb

Wild Boar

Lamb, lamb liver, lamb tripe, mixed tocopherols

Wild boar, wild boar liver, wild boar kidney, mixed tocopherols

30

Treats should not make up more than
10% of your cat’s daily food intake.

85

YOUR PET

% QUALITY

ANIMAL
INGREDIENTS

ORIJEN dog and cat foods offer a variety of
protein-rich, nutrient-dense recipes.

11lb Lean Cat

Whole herring, flounder, whole rock sole, whole rockfish,
whole mackerel, hake, mixed tocopherols

Grass-Fed Lamb

DOG & CAT FOOD

FREEZE-DRIED
DOG FOOD

90

% QUALITY

ANIMAL
INGREDIENTS

Gently freeze-dried to create a concentrated
source of nourishing protein.

FREEZE-DRIED
DOG & CAT TREATS

100

% QUALITY

A simple and pure way to reward
and nourish your dog or cat.

ANIMAL
INGREDIENTS

CARB% / NFE%

CRUDE PROTEIN %

HOW MUCH MEAT?

HOW MUCH FRESH OR RAW MEAT?

WHOLEPREY RATIOS

TOP 10 INGREDIENTS

COST/DAY (+/- $0.02)

HELPFUL INFORMATION

ORIJEN DOG

16 -21%

38-42%

85%

66%

5+ Meats

Puppy Recipe

17%

38%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs,
Herring, Flounder

Chicken, turkey, eggs, whole herring, chicken liver, whole flounder,
turkey liver, chicken heart, turkey heart, chicken necks

$1.30 (11lb puppy
expected to be 44lb)

A recipe higher in fat and calories, to support a puppy’s
increased energy and dietary needs while growing.

Puppy Large Recipe

21%

38%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs,
Herring, Flounder

Chicken, turkey, eggs, chicken liver, whole flounder, whole herring,
turkey liver, chicken necks, chicken heart, turkey heart

$1.27 (11lb puppy
expected to be 66lb)

This recipe helps promote slow and steady growth for largebreed puppies, and encourages healthy joint development.

NEW Small Breed Recipe

20%

38%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Rockfish,
Herring, Eggs, Quail

Turkey, chicken, quail, eggs, whole rockfish, whole herring,
turkey liver, chicken liver, turkey heart, chicken heart

$0.73 (4.5kg bag of food,
13lb less active dog)

High protein and nutrient content make this ideal for high-energy
dogs. Unique kibble size and shape is easier for them to eat.

Original Recipe

19%

38%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs,
Herring, Flounder

Chicken, turkey, eggs, chicken liver, whole herring, whole flounder,
turkey liver, chicken necks, chicken heart, turkey heart

$1.23

A good option for dogs transitioning to ORIJEN.

Six Fish Recipe

18%

38%

85%

66%

Pilchard, Mackerel, Hake,
Flounder, Rockfish, Sole

Whole pilchard, whole mackerel, whole hake, whole flounder, whole rockfish,
whole sole, whole mackerel, whole herring, Alaskan cod, whole sardine

$1.46

Regional Red Recipe

18%

38%

85%

66%

Beef, Boar, Bison, Lamb,
Pork, Pilchard

Beef, wild boar, bison, lamb, pork, beef liver,
beef tripe, whole pilchard, eggs, wild boar liver

$1.46

A great option for picky eaters, or to add into a rotational diet.

Tundra Recipe

16%

40%

85%

66%

Goat, Boar, Venison, Arctic Char,
Duck, Mutton

Goat, wild boar, Arctic char, venison, steelhead trout,
duck, duck liver, mutton, whole pilchard, mutton liver

$1.85

This recipe contains unique protein sources, and is
a great option for adding variety into a rotational diet.

Fit & Trim Recipe

17%

42%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs, Herring,
Mackerel, Flounder, Hake

Chicken, eggs, whole herring, turkey, chicken liver, whole flounder,
whole mackerel, whole hake, turkey liver, chicken heart

$1.44

Lower in fat and calories, this diet is a good option
for dogs who need help maintaining a healthy weight.

Senior Recipe

19%

38%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs,
Herring, Flounder

Chicken, eggs, turkey, whole herring, chicken liver, whole flounder,
turkey liver, chicken necks, chicken heart, turkey heart

$1.44

A good option for older dogs who are not as active as they used to
be, as it contains fewer fat and calories than most other recipes.

ORIJEN CAT

15 -19%

40-44%

85%

66%

6+ Meats

Cat & Kitten Recipe

19%

40%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs, Flounder,
Mackerel, Herring

Chicken, turkey, eggs, chicken liver, whole flounder, whole herring,
turkey liver, chicken heart, turkey heart, chicken necks

$0.79

A good option for cats transitioning to ORIJEN.

Six Fish Recipe

16%

42%

85%

66%

Mackerel, Herring, Flounder,
Silver Hake, Monkfish, Redfish

Whole pilchard, whole hake, whole mackerel, whole flounder), whole rockfish,
whole sole, whole mackerel, whole herring, whole blue whiting, herring oil

$0.84

A higher omega content makes this recipe great for skin
and coat health. With fish as the only protein, it’s a great
option for cats with sensitive stomachs or allergies.

Regional Red Recipe

17%

40%

85%

66%

Beef, Wild Boar, Lamb,
Mutton, Pork, Goat

Beef, wild boar, bison, lamb, pork, beef liver,
wild boar liver, beef tripe, whole pilchard, eggs

$0.90

A good option for picky eaters, and a great
addition to a rotational feeding schedule.

Tundra Recipe

18%

40%

85%

66%

Goat, Wild Boar, Arctic Char, Venison,
Trout, Duck, Mutton, Pilchard

Goat, wild boar, venison, Arctic char, duck, mutton,
Steelhead trout, duck liver, wild boar liver, wild boar kidney

$0.97

This recipe contains unique protein sources, and is
a great option for adding variety into a rotational diet.

Fit & Trim Recipe

15%

44%

85%

66%

Chicken, Turkey, Eggs, Flounder,
Herring, Cod

Chicken, eggs, whole herring, turkey, chicken liver, whole flounder,
whole mackerel, whole hake, turkey liver, chicken heart

FREEZE-DRIED FOOD

8-11%

38-42%

90%

100%

5+ Meats

Original Recipe

8%

40%

90%

100%

Free-Run Chicken & Turkey,
Eggs, Herring, Flounder

Chicken ground with bone, chicken liver, turkey, whole herring,
eggs, pea fibre, turkey liver, turkey heart, flounder, chicken heart

1.5 medallions

Gently freeze-dried to lock in the flavour. This makes
our freeze-dried diets an ideal option for picky eaters.

Regional Red Recipe

11%

36%

90%

100%

Ranch-Raised Beef, Wild Boar, Lamb,
Herring, Flounder, Bison, Pork

Beef, beef liver, lamb, flounder, wild boar, pork,
bison, lamb liver, pork liver, whole herring

1.5 medallions

Can be fed as either a complete nutritious meal, or crumbled
on top of kibble to add a delicious flavour that dogs love.

Tundra Recipe

11%

37%

90%

100%

Venison, Free-Run Duck, Flounder,
Lamb, Herring, Wild Boar, Goat

Venison, duck ground with bone, flounder, lamb meat, duck liver,
herring, lamb liver, wild boar liver, wild boar, goat meat

1.5 medallions

Gently freeze-dried and packed with a blend of unique
proteins. Tundra is an ideal option for picky dogs to
use as a meal or a kibble topper.

11.4kg Bag of Food

(44lb less active dog)

(44lb less active dog)

(44lb less active dog)

(44lb less active dog)

(44lb maintenance)

(44lb less active dog)

A higher omega content makes this recipe great for skin and
coat health. With fish as the only protein, it’s a great option for
dogs with sensitive stomachs or allergies.

11lb Lean Cat
5.4kg Bag of Food

$0.74

(11lb maintenance)

With fewer calories and fat than other ORIJEN diets, this is a good
option for cats who need help maintaining a healthy weight.

Maximum Topper/Day
22-44lb Dog

TOLL FREE 1.877.939.0006
CHAMPIONPETFOODS.COM
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KELLY OF KING COLE DUCK IN ONTARIO. TRUSTED SUPPLIER OF FREE-RUN DUCK.

ORIJEN DOG & CAT FOOD

DRY FOOD RECIPE

